CHEBEAGUE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

What’s New at CTC?
Snow
Removal Services
John
Wilkinson, a
CTC bus driver, is
once again offering
personal snow removal services at both
the Route One and
Cousins Island lots.
If you are interested, call John at
671-8305.

Bus Freight
The buses are used
to transport personal
freight only. Commercial
freight
should be delivered
directly to the wharf.
Passengers
who
have large amounts
of personal freight
should deliver it to
the wharf and then
return to the parking lot for the ride on
the bus.
Federal
regulations prohibit
the transportation of
any type of fuel or
anything that has or has had - fuel in
it.
Transporting
vehicle or marine
batteries
is
also
prohibited.
Business Office:
(207) 846-5227/846-3700
16 North Road, PO Box 27
Chebeague Island, ME 04017
chebeaguetrans@gmail.com
chebeaguetrans.com

Holiday Schedule

November 2016

Parking
applications due
11/28

Applications for annual
parking permits have
been mailed to current
The
After reviewing the holiday ridership for recent years, we have cre- permit holders.
applications are also
ated a schedule for Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day, and New
posted on the “Parking
Year’s Day 2017. Please note that we have one additional ferry on
and Bus Service” page
Thanksgiving Day. The schedule will also be posted on our website
on our website.
The
and copies will be available on the Islander and on the bus.
price for a Cousins
Island parking permit has been increased $25 this year
after six years without a pricing increase. Parking spaces are limited at the
Cousins Island lot
and we receive more
applications
each
year than available
spaces.
Priority is
given to families
living on the Island
year round, especially those who commute.
When you
complete your application, please provide any information
you feel may help us
in
our
decision.
Applications
received after the
due date will not
Gift Certificates for the
be considered for a
Free Boat Days!
Cousins
Island
Holidays!
Once again this year CTC’s holiday
spot.
Customers
gift to the community is to provide Need a gift for the Holidays? who are more than
free ferry rides twice during Decem- How about giving family and 30 days in arrears
for payment (of any
ber.
friends a gift to visit you on
kind) will not reThis year our free boat days are Chebeague? Contact the office ceive a Cousins
and order your certificate, in permit and will
12/3 and 12/10.
any amount. The first two cus- only
receive
a
tomers who call the CTC office Route One payment
and leave the message “Happy when the account
Holidays CTC!” will receive a is paid in full.

$25 gift certificate.
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